
1882.] LAWS OF NINETEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

CHAPTER 114. 

AN ACT tQ Legalize the Sale of certain School-Lands in Mononas..,._ 
County, Iowa. 

WHEREAS, The board of supervisors ani county auditor of~ 
Monona COUllty, Iowa, did on the 15th day of September, 1880, 
sell the north half of the northeast quarter of section 16 town-
ship 85 north, ran~e 45 west, school-lands situated in Monona 
county, Iowa, at SIX dollars (~)per acre, on the second (9d) 
day of October, 1880, the sou~h half of the northeast quarter ot 
said section at six dollars per acre, the north half of the south-
east quarter of said section also at six dollars per acre, and the 
south h&lf of the southeast quarter of said ~lon at six dollars 
and ten cents ($6.10) per acre and on the 2d day of November, 
1881, the entire west half of the same section above described at 
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six dollars per acre; and, 
WHERBAS, The said congressional township above describedx. _oap'fO

did not at the time ofsaid.sales contain the number oflegal vot-:t;. fIl towD

ers required by section 1848, of the Code of 1873; therefore, 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State oj Iowa: 
SECTION 1.· That the sale of said lands is heJeb:y legalized and Bale IItpbecL 

made valid to the same extent as if all the provilnons of section 
1848, of the code of 1873, had been complied with, and that upon 
the transmission of a certificate to the state land-office by the 
county auditor of said county, certifying that the several pnr-
chase[r]a of said parcels of land have paid the contract price for 
the same, the said parties thus purchasing shall each be entitled 
to a patent for said land. 

SEo.9. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall PabUaMloa. 
be in force and take effect from and after its ~ublication in the 
Iowa State Register, a newspaper published in Des Moines, Iowa, 
and the Monona County Gazette, a newspaper published in On-
awa, Iowa, without cost to the state. 

Approved, March 16, 1889. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IO'tDa 
State Regfater March 24, and ttie Monona Oounty (}azettiJ March 80, 
1882. 

J. A. T. HULL, 8ecrsta,." of 8tat& 
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